
 

LG OVERVIEW 
  

God’s Got ItGod’s Got It   

WORSHIP LEADER: “Hi, there! Thanks for letting me join you today! Can anyone tell me, who’s got it? (Pause.) 
Yes!  God’s got it! Let’s say it one more time together. Who’s got it?” 
 
CHILDREN and WORSHIP LEADER: “God’s got it!” 
 
WORSHIP LEADER: “He absolutely does! Let’s jump up on our feet and sing about that right now!”  
 
Lead children in singing - “Great Big God” and “Superhero” 
 
WORSHIP LEADER: “God’s got it! Does He always have it or just on certain days? (Pause.) He ALWAYS has it; 
you’re right! Do you remember how we know that He’s always got it? (Pause.) It’s because He’s always with us no 
matter where we go! That sounds like our Memory Verse. Would anyone like to say it by yourself? (Allow a few      
children who would like to say the verse on their own to say it.) Great job! You were really listening this month! Let’s 
say our Memory Verse all together.”  
 
CHILDREN and WORSHIP LEADER: “‘God (point both hands straight up) is with you (point out to a friend) wherever 
(spin in a circle) you go’ (march in place), Joshua 1:9.” (Hold hands open like a book.) 
 
WORSHIP LEADER: “That’s right! God is with us wherever we go. What about when we go to school? (Pause.) Yes! 
He’s with us at school. What about if we have to go to the doctor? (Pause.) Absolutely! There is nowhere that we can 
go that God will not be with us. He’ll never leave us alone because He loves us so much! Let’s sing about that right 
now. The words say: 
 
Wherever I go, oh-oh and Whatever I do, do, do, God’s with me, me, me and He’s with you, you, you 
 
Everybody ready? (Pause.) Great! Let’s sing together!” 
 
Lead children in singing, “Whatever, Wherever” 
 
WORSHIP LEADER: “Great job, friends! I so enjoyed singing with you today! Let’s get ready to hear our Bible lesson. 
Make sure your listening ears are ready; I wouldn’t want you to miss a second of this story! See you later!” 
 
Worship Leader exits. 

 

 Memory Verse -  

“God is with you wherever you go.”  
Joshua 1:9, NLT 
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